Effects of extremely low frequency magnetic fields on pain thresholds in mice: roles of melatonin and opioids.
1. We studied the effects of extremely low frequency (ELF, 60 Hz) magnetic fields (MFs) on pain thresholds using the hot plate test. The implication of opioid and benzodiazepine system in the MFs-induced alteration of pain thresholds was also studied. 2. There was an increase at night time and a decrease at daytime of pain thresholds in normal mice. Exposure of MFs (24 h, 20 gauss (G)) inhibited the increase of pain thresholds at night time and even produced hyperalgesia at daytime. 3. The increase of pain thresholds induced by melatonin at daytime was inhibited by exposure to MFs (24 h, 20 G) or opioid antagonist naloxone. The MFs and naloxone synergically inhibited hypoalgesia produced by melatonin. The hyperalgesia at daytime after MFs exposure was potentiated by the benzodiazepine agonist, diazepam, and inhibited by the benzodiazepine antagonist, flumazenil. There was no significant difference in all rotarod performance we tested. 4. From these results, it is suggested that exposure to MFs inhibits the increase of pain thresholds at night time and produces hyperalgesia at daytime with the involvement of opioid and benzodiazepine systems.